
New Mexico's
Greatest Store:

A Real Live Family

Discussion rv..
Whether to buy a gold ring, a set JP
of baby pins, a silver cup or a knife ,

and rorK. uur Jewelry Depart. y
ment can help make the
election. , , l , k

Underwear and Sleeping

Garments for the
I Younnsten

in the most approved cuts and the
most sanitary materials. Very

dainty and neatly made.

"
& yr Happy

while wearing a pair of Color Fast Rompers from

Rosenwald's. Then, to add to his comfort, his

mamma bought him one of those dainty French

Flannel Sacques.

TWO VISITORS

MOM BUEUS

SEDTJO JAIL

Ladies Sa They Were Just
Waiting for a Car to Take
Them Home; Live at a Ba
relas Resort.

Ami. tin Hi iinitwlrahle puked '.i

ly the police in th precoitveiitton
muml-u- p iifrliiv wire two mii

uml linen mm. The five Rut Ihmy
ila.va iii h"n HrialKiifil In the t'lty

uml iIiik niorninu
Tin' women, VUKuna Hiiiuiia mil

V. Citiit wi're the men iirieated.
vaulanry har,e hecuiiHi they arc
Mini In liv known 11 prnleHMional

i hurini'm. In emurt today they nunl

they had no mi cf ni lull if "ill. inn any

'11

Let

Vhispsr

to You

Hun in luwn whin arteMed: Hi")
Hf wnltitiK for nr In Ro home.
Tliev were aeked where ihev lived,

mil nil mill u leaort Mi Hun-Ia-

linear l.fltiy. it. ;. mul i.
W. Citiit were I he nun urereleil.
t'hmf MtMilhn rounded them ii. y

hull eeveral imiin of new irm-ei- H

from which the Iurn hud been

SOL LESSER CLOSES
A $150,000 DEAL IN

JUST FIVE MINUTES

A liryi.ili uppinn Minim ujlenv
le ii d the-- Kent-ra- t ofhrca of III

e in l'o Hcipe. 11. tonally n t'hic.ia'n,
I.I , the niher day.

Mr. Hi'litr'- - he .wild "My pauie
l,ecr, uiiil I nm l rum Xu 1Y1.1-dar-

What li yottr fine fur all the
I'n.leil ttulex right ti The Ne'er I ..
Well" I Pirliirt.cd frcm !!

Ilencha novel.)
"A tin nil red ami fitly IIiuiikuiiiI iIhI

In i h ti'nt fnh." Ha Id Mr. He.i. '

Aim bum
The lrinieri- left the iiltVe fin i

moment. He reluine.l lihni.a h .n
tune Mith the money. Ami ho an
Iraorilinarv motion mture Imi.iii.i"
dent nil rotimilnlli ili'il helween nl.
I.. l.p"er, uged J4 ve.ir. ami W lli.im
X. XeliK.

1
Your son's place in the

j sun can be established

for him by opening an
II account at II

Jl"""laeL 4iNrter on tm Ttricn hj g"
I gavj Hl5lT "'J
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Us

s

merely accentuates Rosenwald's
superiority in catering to the little tots' needs
and pleasures.

JUVENILE SECTION SECOND FLOOR

You should visit this department.

that when baby brother gets old enough to need
a real Boy's Suit, Hat and Elouse, or when baby
sister wants a long Girl's Dress, Coat and Hat, to
gether with Hair Ribbon and Sash they're sure
ly going to Rosenwald's Juvenile Department, be
cause nowadays babies are wise.

Baby Caps of Silk
or dainty lawns, beautifully made, that look real

boyish, or sweet and dainty and girlish just as

you may want them.

PETITE ACTRESS

HAS RECIPE FOR

FilALlIf SMILES

Leading Figure in Twin Beds'
Company Says Facial Ex
pressions Are Only Promises
and Can Mean Anything.

"A lileuHunt mule ui. 4li rIinlt
wnya I hitn I can aav. How I winn
eyery K i r iinaht JiihI what It

ini'un way ilnwn ileep every time hIi

amileii. I think mr wonhl leineni'ie.'
mi I mnile oliener than e He." ThUH

wlaelv "I'l'lihn little Miu Juliette I'm
the Mlanihe in the Kn l.ii'i..
Twin Ite.u," ut the fryntal mi Mun- -

da. March 13.

"There are way uml a "t hiii
Hue may mnlle uml hate H mean

not a hiiirIu thina. in one miiv em. li-

mit! hae u peraon leel It at il. ,if
Inn finfter lip Him Ii a amile ixh I

ihhv. li'M what a i olnpenaalioii nir
may hate tor any tronlile taken to
learn It. aflii the iihiiIIh me coiinhI- -

ircil Sn ii in i pcuple h:i. c lolit me
in.vv er liaril il in for Hum lo Himle.
Mm. in mote of very! hint. I tia..
ni'ii'r V.iril atiynlie aie a Himle an
tlllllK till! 4ie pl JIIHC it iIcmci

"I hate a umple ifclpe l"l hiiiiIiiiu
mIihIi I hail to learn lol'iie aiiiilina
.line iih imh a it linen now. Thew

iliiva I mo ilc (rom lurce ol halnt. Imt
I reallv rican rvervihini: m ml-h- ii

My recipe la lhl When Mm
are ahoiil to Himle, think fit'Nt that in
Mini aniilc you are iilioiu to iromla
Hometliimi. That i" what u aniilc
(or. yon know. Il in a iiromlae, anil
miu nun makM it ativ kilol of a Printl-
ine yon like. Sunn, peuple Inn illy
moie Hu ll lipn at nil ill a hiiiiIh, nth-- i

In aniilc I'liinely with thir lipn ami
leave Ho1 if eyi'M expreHinonlew). Hut
the niceHt hiiiiIc of all l Him amile
i ha proiniHea iiikhI.

Von inuv pi .nine hiiiiIIiik at your
mirror wiih ureal nn ce. Jnt nm-Hir- e

up the ( r ll .Mm w let In mnllo
at .lltil I I lit the Millie II l reall
like ii yame. ami yon woiHil he il

to know how niunv iltn.-reti- t

plMiniHea oni ntti' HiiaKent In a ainih.
' It in ai nl' e in lime a peron

aroiiml who Mmtleo on iieneral princ-
iple. ant! priimiHeM noihinu at all hm
llluilneaM at heiua alive.

"I heel f itlneoa like Ihm In Nile' timi.
yon know, ami the ln'Hl ilima in Hie
Will lil lor Mil attack of lilileH '

WANTVpAY7rraY ONE,

Daily Store News

U

Baby

Week

mm
SlWMOWl

Sad
toil

FOR

little as
pure, cold cream,

toilet
be a

in our
is in of a and

PETEB GDLLIfJS

ADDRESS i
lit i

ASSEMBLY HERE

MMBa

Well as
and

to Talk to University

That the location nf the I'ntvcrHilv
of New Mexico in indecil fortunate

la nan In Indicated liy the
fact that the vanity atudente . t i I ')

ien an nppori intty to heur I'eter W.

at the hour Tueaday
morning Mr olllna will apeak lo
the anaemhly u"-i- invitation of He.ul

i. I:. HoiIkiii. 'I lie auliject to lie ileal!
with at the uh in rl y hour h.m lint
lieen annnunceil but tt i cetiinii that
Mr. Collina wt'l hit upon Homethtn

severe Fo::isi::.:eiT

Cf Krs. f Pit Teart

Suij,RtlkT4ljCrJaL

Mt. Airy, N. C Mrs. Sarsh M.
ot im town, My: "I turlcrcil tot

live yearn with trouble, alto
stomach trouble, and my

as more titan any one could tell.
I tried moit every hind ol

put none me any good.
I read one day about Cardut, the wo-

man'! tonic, and I decided to try it. I

kad not taken but about fix bolt lea until
I was cured, it did me more
nod than ail the other I had
I ltd, put tog ether.

A'y trie-ad- s began asking me hv I

looked so well, and I told them about
CarduL Several are now taking il."

Do you, lady trader, sutler from any
ot lite ailments due lo trouble,
such as headache, sideache.

and that tiredSleeplessness,

II so. let us urge you lo give Cardul
trial. We leel cormdewt it will help you,
Jiint as it has a other women in
lire past hall century.

Uegln talking larduJ to-da- y. You
won T regret tt. Ail

wvtMff omm-im- s IMMin) c , lu a1
Utiimt Vm, Tta, .for jfg titr. tn, ar MM wa S tM kotk, Hon
TttWaal 111 fMHk MaiS

Toys tor the

Little Tots
such as balls,
rattles, and

many
other toy de
vices for the

Beds,

and in

fact a full line of
for the

little tots, will be
found on our third
floor. The assort
ment comprises ev-

erything to suit
any taste and any
pocketbook.

TOILET ABTICLES AND DRUGS BABY

The many articles baby requires, such
sweet, borated talc

wateis and medical remedies to
keep baby in good will found in

vast Drug Department, which
charge graduate registered druggist.

TO

Boston Man. Xnown
Debater, Orator Lectur-

er
Students Tuesday.

Collina

ClapptS,

Cttfip-pe- ll

womanly
punishment

medicine,
did

atmoM
medicines

womanly
backache,

evarUaUngty

nvilton

druggists.

Ciij.
aifauavissew.

rubber
rubber

stuffed animals;
pleasing

baby.

mattresses
blankets,

bedding

powders,
vaseline,

condition,
assortment

that wilt plea hc the attnletii Innlv ami
the tacultx. liiirlnR the laxl year h"
Ihih Hpuken at ihe ninw ihiIIch nf K,

Iowa, ifeoiKta. .Vi uiticnl i at
Korilhiun. lilierltn ami ntlc I lame
ami many other eiltn attonnl

in Aiiicru u ami i'.hi.oI.i. A

ilelmter. oralor ami lecturer Mr. I

who hallH from lUwion, ha lew
I t on the lecture platlorm lml.n
uni the univermty Im to oe coiiKrutu-lilte-

for the eiitcrprlMc hIioaii In bikii-I- n

htm up for n talk.
Tiienilav eveluiiK Mr follina w.ll

to the general puliln- in I hi
limn i hool ainlltoriiiiii on the au'i-lec-

"Whara W ri.HK With Hie World."
rile lecture la lo he uioler Hie aiiNplie"
of the KnitlhlM of rnlumliux ami e'.
eryhody in invited tu attend, uilmia-nlo- n

free.

FLOUR BABREL DIVE
OF SMALL MOVIE STAB

PBOVES A DISASTEB

What had evcly uppclTTa'.i of
Krc.it linlliU ettplonloli Hi Hie Itolfe
Mclio Htud o in New York lie proved
to lie no'hiiit! more than I it He Miiv
Mile- - Mimer lallnm mal nm Into a

hum: of Hour. Till" lilll.' who
ih ever a hovden around the Hltidio.
Wil HltniNii g hernelf hetween ' lake"
l tialain lllll hernelf in a pc'tluio.

nn ii ihuit aooie in up' tied

natrel nf flour uaed in a kit' lien t

(or Hirnplea.'' a lot lliconunt Mclio
v illldel ptu .

"Here ncH tiiiuiinti." hIi-- i.i .kIiiiik-l- y

MhotUed, Htiikins un iiililt.i'c. ,i if
he una lit lo dive into the luiirel.

Her fool Htippcd nnd ihr chair
khpped nlld little M.uy tell Kttlh'k- -

duo Into the liarrcl. A una cloud nl
Hour aroae. mil all that could lie writ

ele IWU 'title leel kl'k'IIK a wild
jhIiio.i. I Til. ill Vnlkmaii. ,,HMi.ianl

dim tor, who in piodin inK ' I'lmpli '

nn. lied Mary helme he v. ij. niifln-ated- .

Hhe i .line lip lilow H K Hour
I ke a whale iloe water "he wan
white from the top or tor hair lu h
watnl line, and Imiked like a pu rrclle
in RinKham

V.'ilh it fhoul nl nice Miu Muilei
an to Hie far end of Hie hi ml in, V llei e

he proceertid 10 reitnu.- - he 'lour
waHliniK her fin n iinilit a '..met nf

runnuiK wuter I iilnituimii Iv the
vater epraycil over her nai.'. and
thick II" If pMHie f.illlieil m tier knlil' ll

III l Il will llllpoHlljc ti, ,n,'cetl
lurther with the pnture Mr. t'ltai-loll- e

Sin l,v. hei molllei .mil luu
matda pent the vrealer .mil of that
I inlit :ind Hie in si in ..r ii i ii k HMiia ''
remove III panic fr uii Mn hat'
Ml .'helhv runalk.d tli.lt Iter dullMh'

ler in ik hi he known iinoim '"r fiiendi
heieifter a "the l oin ..f Hie a. tern"
inatend nf lh ' flower nf the Teen."
aa Hhe often lm hecii ailed.

Looking for a job? Try $
Herald Want Ad.

of.. J

his spirit of and
Tis to starting
all in a of
he was leal he up

it either.

'OPEN' 6AMING

S ANOALIZ S

O'GllnDY

Captain Almost
lyzed by Alleged
to as Shown
the Medium ot Chips.

A lawyer and a man deiet Hied In
the police repot t a an old kmiii'i! t
were arreated for llcii''d mhiiiiiiu in
a I ciitral avenue Milium la"t niKht 'iv

il'irad
In hin reporl huhI he alo.i.l

tiy and the men Let chipn mi
two deala. Then allcae.l conduct
n him He naid in ht
port that il v..i K'ltinu preltv liad
when men pla.e.l pokei in pulilic and
with open diHrei-pe- . t lor the police

:

Baby Week

New Mexico's

It's

as

or

?

mi iit iisifoi I Hu nt 'f
IIiiiimiTih iiixliiuu Nt'ttN.

IIM Wi ll 11 N fill- - IlilllV H W il Ik llll'l
f l iili'H nut of dmil n.

THREE

Greatest

Baby

Dresses
both long and short
lengths, made of
dainty materials
some elabo r a t e 1 y

others
neatly
all sure to please the
baby's mother, be-

cause they bring out
to the utmost baby's
charms.

This Baby

is Taking

First Walk

Notice independence confidence.
easy guess the real reason he's

right pair Rosenwald's Shoes. When
small, used to chew

Infants' Hose and didn't hurt him,

All Babies Love Llusic

C E

PUT

Police Para
Disrespect

Law Through

(.'aptain
u'Hrady

watched

unilaluti'l

a beautiful habit to develop.

Nothing will assist you so much

a

EDISON DIAMOND

DISC

Ffcij Tt: tl:rs T.EADV

Willi I'M
Jiili'K

Store

trimmed,
embroidered;

Its

Rosenwald's

VICTROLA

GRAFONOLA

MACHINE

The lnwver p.ll'll. Illul Iv iniin.,1 tin
iaplii.ll "He Hliotlld know Letlct '

I'll. I Hie rcpi.it.
Tin luwvcr uml Iih . nmp.iiiimi

phadcil i,.t iruilly in iiM.it Una in. mi
nm and ilieir heiiriitK whh net Im
n i In. k Huh ultet tiuiin. Tlti') put in
f 'in i aih liatl.

GROSS OUTPUT OF
MINES OF STATE

IS $22,000,000

Br r.ieninf lUralil l.mrj W ri
Hi ii i I i V M ... h I liiMM

ouiptit nf th prodiicitiu inil an!
incint minH nf .New Jilex.ci. iti ll. ,

ill Hilar yea I'JITi, wax iimuK I .' .'

miu unit a i online tu Hie n i nn
mitdif' to the Hale t.i coiiiiiii.jiu:i
ii t i !' l Ihe ncu untie i.i law 'f "i"
net f.uipni whi'h wax at'inti fin. (MM'

nm). the i 'hum i. pp. i coiitptii v v ;i

pa (nxe on xevea-t- , ith .t ! HHi

J'll Till' rilllln'H Bill'" nlllpllt in Hi'
inr waa til : 1 7 T Ii

V.inn Ji wi ltv ti.re i. .i
ma a' r.n., Ihe tlcct In !tt.
'I'h ii il hi i cc .ml ml
wlnr. the Colen Jew til v

Int toe. ly ' a- - lo atcd

Baby Bucoiet Built To Last

i in...
in m i f

a enue
enmp. ii

i t I i it I v ( 'iiiinI i in ffil
Ciilis mul iti'dx. Tin- -

,lt M lll ll III llllltll'l II Hilll- -

ii.n .v nm wi v fui nil ih f.
Not miiv lliiliy WriU
lull ivi-i- wi-i- viui ll

tiiul iin ii'iiilv fur M.iIiv'h

lirriU.

GEO. G. SCtlHER FU:"ITUuE CO.

314.316 South Second Street 317-31- 9

t


